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SotIce to M*11 Subscribers*
We wish our friends who are Beading n«

subscriptions by mail, for leas than * year
cot oat and bear in mind thin tariff of

rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months 60o i

" 3 " 35o;
Daily 6 months _$2 76
" 3 " li50
" 1 " 50c.

Tri-Weekly 6 months S1.76
3 " | oo
» " 35c.

(^-Invariably in advance.
-? ?-

t&~Cibccit Court.Asr Assault ani>

Battebv..Yesterday in Judge Berkshire's
Court, the case of Mxrgaret Xixoo, charged
with &? assault anl hattery upiu Mrs. Or-
lia Stout came up. Hannibal Forbes. K«|..
appeared for the defence and Jlajoi (loo i
for the Cjmminwealtti Til- .iu-.-<-d .is-

sanit is s»idto have t ikcu place in Sep¬
tember of last year.. Airs. Stout testified
in substance that Mrs. Nixon was in the
habit of iuhumanly beating her boy. Mrs.
Stout had seen Mrs. Nixou beating the boy
time aud again. On one occasion she cut
at the boy with a large earring .knife in¬
flicting a wouod from which the blood
flowed profusely. On another occasion she
dragged the boy from the back yard into
the house beating and cuffing him in a

merciless manner. After getting him into
the bouse she continued to beat him for a

half an hour. The cries of the child and
the blows that were being inflicted were

distinctly heard by Mrs Stout and her fam¬
ily. Mrs. Stout went into Mrs. Nixon's
house to remonstrate, when she found the
boy lying upon the bed apparently insensi¬
ble and quiveriug from head to loot. Mrs.
Nixon said sbe intended to kill the boy for
he was a d.d thief. Mrs. Stout in¬
terfered and Mrs. Nixou desisted. In
consequence of this interference Mrs.
Nixon beoame violently incensed against
Mrs. Stout, and was in the habit of throw¬
ing bricks and hot water at Mrs. Stout's
family from her back yard, which she
could easily do as the two families lived
upon adjoining lots which are only divided
by a fence. On one ocoasion Mrs. Nixou
threw whole bricks into Mrs. Stout's
kitchen, breaking the windows and slash¬
ing things around generally. At last for¬
bearance ceased to be a virtue with Mrs.
Stout. One of her neighbors advised her
to have Mis. Nixon bound over to keep the
peace, and as Mrs. Stout was proceeding
to do so sbe was followed by Mrs. Nixon
who fell upon her with two slicks and beat
her over the head and shoulders till she
was black and blue. From tbe effects of
this violent assault Mrs. Stout was taken
ill and so remained for three or fonr
months.

Mr. M. W. Amick aud others who wit¬
nessed the assault on Mrs. Stout, disagreed
with bor as to the number of blows given
and the injury inflicted. Mr. Amick inter¬
fered to prevent Mrs. Nixon from beating
Mrs. Stout, but Mrs. Nixon gave tbe blows
in spite of him, saying that Mrs. Stout bad
called her all manner of hard names and
had provoked her beyond endurance, ilr.
Amick didn't want to have mncb to do
with tbe fuss. lie knew what it was to
interfere with the women.
A great many witnesses were examined.

Some bad lived near Mrs. Nixon and had
never seen her abuse her boy, George
more than other poople abuse tbeir Chil¬
dren. Others bad known her to abuse the
boj very bad.
The boy himself said bis mother had

never abused him any more than he de¬
served. She had whipped him sometimes
bat never inhumanly. I. an8W(,r a

question by the Prosecuting Attorney,
George said that be had not been posted
as to what he should say in Court. The
evidence was very contradictory and it
was apparent at several stages of the pro-

where2" ' """ 0Ul" 'oa">-

The arguments of counsel were submit¬
ted and the ,ury retired, but not being able
o agree after an hour and a half's delib¬
eration, were adjourned over till 9 o'clock
this morning.
SQSrSTKAMDOAT ISTBRKST CONPIBCATKO.

.In the United States Court, at Pitts¬
burgh, on Monday morning, Judge McCand-*C8S .delivered an opinion in the case of
of the steamer Isaac Haramatt, seised
there about eight months ago, under the
confiscation law. The boat was owned by
a Mississippi Coal Company, three-six¬
teenths being held by Victor Wilson, a re¬
sident of Mississippi, and the remainingnterest by Dnnshee and others. The loyal
owners, Messrs. Dunshee and others,claimedthat Mr. Wilson was indebted to the firm in
an amount exceediog the value of his in¬
terest; and they also offered testimony to
show that he was not a rebel, but a loyal
man. The Court decided thai it could take
no cognisance of the partnership relations
in this case, but under the law the propertywas subject to confiscation. There was
fortunately a saving clause in the act, un¬
der which the Secretary of the Treasury Ihad power to relieve Mr. Wilson whose loy¬alty the Court had no hesitation in ad¬
mitting.

OtiTWild Gnat..Several flocks of wild
geese have recently passed over the city in!a Southerly direction an evidence that thecold weather has begun in their summer
quarters of the Northern lakes. All of theflocks which we have seen were flying inthe shape of a letter A, and moved withthe precision and regularity of a regimentof well drilled soldiers. Occasionally onewould lag behind the rest and destroy theform of the A but he soon "dressed up"again and "covered his file leader."
W&- M*. Jobs McAdams, father-in-lawof the late Col. Webster, who was killed atPerryville, Ky., died at bis residence inWarrenton, near Steubenville, on Mondaymorning. His funeral took place yesterdayat two o'clock.

S^-Frou ram 12th Va. R*giment..The
following is an extract from a letter writ¬
ten by a member of the 12th Virginia In-
faulty, dated Bulltown, Oct. 17tb ;

"Another accident happened yesterday
in companr G. A teamster by the name of
Peter Lynch, was going out the Beverly
road for straw. His horses got scared at
some cattle in the bushes and ran off, the
wagon passiog oyer him broke bis left
arm close to the shoulder. He is now in
the hospital and Is recovering slowly. To¬
day a man belonging to company G acci-
dently chopped three of his fingers off with
au ax. Orders have just been received for
us to be ready to strike our tents to-mor-
row morning at three o'clock."

EST" Railboad Accident..An accident
occurred on Friday on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, n short distance beyond the
Relay Honse, which resulted in the partial
destruction of a locomotive, and serious
damage to a number of cars. A train going
out was moving out off a switch, when the
train from Harper's Ferry came down and
collided with it. One of the locomotives
was so badly damaged that it could not be
used. So far as could be ascertained no

personal injnry was sustained.

Col. Thobubn at Home..Colonel
Joseph Thoburn, of the First Virginia In¬
fantry, who has been lying very ill near

Washington for several weeks, arrived in
the city on Monday. He is still very wenk,
but is recoveriog slowly. He hopes before
a very long time to again assume command
of the bravo boys of the First.

JgyTnx Wkathkr..Throughout the
whole of yesterday there was a humidity
in the atmosphere which indicated the near

upproach of rain. In the afternoon the
clouds gathered and a brisk rain com¬
menced falling.

The Rivkr..There were fourteen
inches of water in the channel of the river
yesterday at this point. A flat boat which
arrived from Steubenville, drawing only
eleven inches of water, stuck two or three
times between this and that point.

OSF'Major B. H. Hill has assumed com-

raand of the post of Wheeling. His orders |
are published elsewhere.

MUSIC RECEIVJED to-day7
MOTIIKR, Oh. ring me to Rm 25c.

Comrades Touch the Elbow .26c.
Coma In tud Shut the Door. 25c.
300,000 More ..25n.
Was My Brother in the Battle 25c.
II Desideri* 25c.
Sleep. Beloved, Sleep -5c.
Pant Vane, or Lorena's Reply V6c.

AI*o, the GOLDEN WREATH, a choice collection
of favorite melodies, deoigned for School*, Seminaries,
Select Ciawefl, Ac^ at the variety More of

D. NICOLL A BRO,
octl3 100 Main street.

POTATOES WANTED.
5 000 busiikls potatoksjWthouuh.v

Corner Market and Qnincy ata.

MUSIC SCHOOL
BY

j*r. MOKG-^isr,
FOR TUB STUDY OK

MUSIC,ELOCUTION& HARMONY
WILL COMMENCE A CLASS FOR BEGINNERS

after the 15th Inst. Place of meeting. Horn-
brook's building, 113% Slain atreet. oct4 Ira

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposits.
Notes and bills disconntod. Exchange bonght and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.
DiRBcroaa.

J.O Harbour, Christian Horn.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. 0. HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r. niyO

Back Gloves and Gauntlets,
T7*OR SOLDIERS, just opened at

I: COOPER * SENSENRY,">pt8 Retail Store.

Miax'ylarid. Limej
ioo
liectfreTIX p- O. HILDRBTIl * II110,Jj23 (Press copy) 63 Main-street.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND
DEALERS IN GENERAL.

3nnn BUNDLES of CROWN, double
,UUV/ Crown and Medium Straw WrappingPaper of first quality, for aale in lota to euit purchas¬

ers. Ham and Barrel paper made to order by
JNO. H SPINNING,

aug26-tf Book-Binder, IntelUgencer Building.

S. P. niLDBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
DyPICH HU.S3 Mftln street, Wheeling, T» , will

attend to taking acknowledgement! of Deeds,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar¬
rears of pay and boanty money due the helm of de-
ceaeed soldiers. my&-lyd
SEPTEMBER 3, 1863.

NEW PALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS!
GEO. R. TAYLOR

WOULD INFORM 1118 CUSTOMERS THAT HE
HAS JUST OPENED

The First Stock of New
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
sept3

pi811..100 bbU. No. 3 Urxe Uaekenl,200 do No. 3 medium do
S&0 hlf-hbli. Ne. 8 do do
50 bbls. No. 2 do do
60 hlf bbls. No.« do do
76 kttU No. 1 dm
80 bbls. White Fish,
60 hlf-bbls. do do
SO do Lake Herring,

receiving and on hands, for sale bf
ap!9 PAXTON, DONLON k OQDEBAY.
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

WILL BE SUPPLIED with Goods, both Stapleand Fancy, in our line, at Lowest Cash Prices.
T. U. LOGAN A CO., 47 Main Street,LOGAN, LIST A CO., Bridge Corner.

Wheeling, Va. ang4.
"WANTED! WANTED!
ONE OR TWO OOOD BOT8 for bottling Ink and

Medicines. None need apply but thoese who
can come well recommended. Apply to

LAUQULIN8 k bUSHFIELD.
oct 9 Main Street.

TU8T RECEIVED.SOLDIERS PORTFO
lkw, Pocket Ink Stands, Gold Pens, Ac. For sale

lowby JOSEPH GRAVIS,sep*£2 No. 80 Menroe si.
THE FLIES ARE COMlNGt

YOU ne«d not howerer sailer from their annoyingattentions. The'
-LIGHTNING FLT KILLER"

-will slay its Tins or tboc&sxds," and exteiminatethem utterly in a very fcw d»y».
Commence early in the season, and you can keepthein easily In check daring the summer.
This "Fly Killer" has been tested by the expert*ence of (too seasons sad la superior to all imitationsAsk for "Sunn's Light*pro Fit Kiua."
Price 6 ocs par sheet. T. II. LOG AN k 00.

. _
and LOGAN, LIST k CO.,_Je» Jkgtnia.

DVOKET8 *. TUBS..100 doaen aaeortedK> Buckets, 10 doa. No. 1,1*1 Tube, for sale by
J. A. METCALF.

business noticesT
u^w.7^I-r?_Be ,nre aad
Uke with yon a botUo of Loqa»'s Essmo.

^° U'* e<Jaal t0 Brown's
«nd on Ij hall the price!
S©~A Stitoh IK W-'-ForDi.rrhtea,

p in. in the bowel,, 4c., ose QaDHDT.a
Cholera Mixtoi Price 25 cents.

4©-What's oee Nakk?_a landlady op
/ /T' tOWD' or botb. "fagood

Th,e Praiae "f her biscuits and
cake3 ls "> 'be month of all her

guests. Ask her about tbe Exc.miob
akiho Powdir.superior to all others.

I nee 15 and 25 cents per box.

h,fW"° " ,T~Th" » ^""annoyed
°J flies, during these warm, aultry days?.
on may easily rid yonr house of them

and in a very few days, by using the
Liohtnino Fly Killkb. PricB 5 cen£
«®-Makk a Not* or it .That the

above articles, with a thousand other use¬
ful and ornamental can be had from T H
Loois& Co.,47 Main .t, .nd Loqa». Lw
4 Co., Bridge corner. Wholesale and Re¬
tail Druggists, Wheeling, Va-

JJ©-Th* World's Opinion most hare its
due and proper courso in Its endorsement
of the wonderful virtues of the celebrated
Mrs. Gardner's Indian Balsam of Liver¬
wort and Hoarhound, which cures Coughs
Colds and Consumption, and is doing won¬
ders. For sale by Reed k Kraft.

The Lightning Fig Killer..For killing
flies. For sale by Reed k Kraft.

Purify your blood by using Lindsey's
Blood Searcher, Brentlingcr Fluid Extract
of Sarsaparilla and Dandelion, Ayei'sSar-
saparilla, Kennedy's Medical Discovery
For sale by Reed & Kraft.

I"imi,abu R",orative.
This sriicle m too well known to need re.
commendation. It restores gray bair to its
original color. It keeps tbe hair healthy
stimulates its growth, renders it very beau-

Reed AKraT0"8 d"DdrUff- F°r 5016

8 Vegetable Tincture, Beer-
have s Holland Bitters, Hoofland's German

^.ri>Crr'i .",e Stomach Bitters, Sand-
ford a Liver Invigorator, Brown's Essence

Kraft
G,Dg<!r- For »«'» by Reed k

Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup for chil¬
dren teething, Sir James Clark's Female
Periodical Puis, Dr. EolTs Pills, Todd's

tabll" p n ', '1!1'1 Wright's Indian Vege-
Lee'a Pm ''n .""l' Pi"8' Ja*ne'8
Lee B Pills, Brandreth's Pills, Seller's Pills

ic°PillItty 8 Pi"8' "nd sP®uldil>e'a Cepbal-

OM0bk0;.B,"k;r & Co'" Pure Cod Liver
Oil. For sale by Rekd k Kraft

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BATCHELOH'S HAIB DYE!

TUB BFSTIN TUB WORLD I
WILLIAM A. IlATCIIKLOIt'S celebrated IUirDye

produce. a color not to b. dUtlnguUhed from nature
°ot 10 '"i". U«lr In th* le,*; rem.

edlo.th.m effect, or b.d dye., ,nd Inylgor.to th.
H.lrforlife. ORKY, RED, Or RU8TY HAIR lo.t.nt,
T ,urn" a.plandld Black or Brown, InTlng th. Hair

Bo,JbJ'1'I>.B!Ut.,Ac.
W Toe genuine U .!gned WILLIAM A. BATCH-

KLOR, on Ikefour rida rtf each box.
FAOTORY| No. 81 Barclay Street,

(Late 233 Broadway and 18 Bond 8t^Yorlt* I
mySl-ly-dAw

,..TOm lh*D"i,r Lancartor, Pa.1
"CHMIICAI, WUITU8 FLUID."
"W. .re Indebted to Man. K. Il.rr A Co. for . I

¦apply Of Laughlln. k Buahfleld'a Ink, .n article wo
0 tcon xuing exclusively for tbe ;eu put

"It U m.uuf*cturod at Wheeling, Wot Virginia
by a arm whole loyalty nerer for a moment wavered
and to whoM patrlotlim th. hlgbe.t co.upllm.ot w.
could pay wonld be to iaj th.t It I. u g.nuluo, u
free,m unfndlng .nd permanent ai their Ink, with
which we make thU record
'Weuw till. FLUID became, .rter belngtorm.n

ed with m.ny oth.r black d.Tlce.. w. hare found It
.uperlorlu every r»pect to.ny other, either forelen
or home make, and hence prtmetmc It the beat and
m(Mt reliable in the market."
LAUOHLINS * BUSHFIKLD, MamKWture.,
Bold by J. O. Orr A Oe. Wheeling, Va.

Jtood k Kralt,
Jo*. Grave*.

. _
Wu. P. McKelm,

And Book aollers generally. in111

f37~ Hkadzk, yon can have an enduring, alway
ready, and reliable Gold Pxx, exactly adapted to
your band and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper thanjBteel Peru. If yon
want it. see "The Pen 1* Mightier than the Sword,'
in another oolnmn. mh2ft

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the benefit and ai a warning and a
caution to yonng men who suffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, 4c.; supplying at the same
time the means of Self-Cure. By one Who has cured
himself after being pnt to great expense through
medical imposition and qnackery. By enclosing a

post-paid addressed envelope, single ouftxs may be
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Co., New Tork. apl-lydftw

HARPER & BRO.W
Have received their entire

FALL & WINTER STOCK
OP

Hats and. Caps,
To which they invite the attention of buyers.

WE have this dav received a large assortment o
MILITARY HATS and CAPS, at wholesale

and retail
eeplO HABPER A BRO.

COOPER &SENSENEY
Have Jtut received their first stock of

Fall & Winter Dry Goods,
To which they Invite the attention of buyers. eeplP

Dress Goods.
X>LAID AND FIGURED ALPACAS.
1 Plain Alpacas and Lustre*.

Figured and Plaid Reps.
u French Merinos.

Plato - "

ft~4 Gala Plaids.
Plain Wool Drlanes.
Figured **

Mourning Goods of all kinds.
Call and examine at

OOOPKR A 8K.NSBNRY,
sep87 Retail Store.

Sorghum Sugar Cane Mills.
44 TT0VLB'S PAT. SUGAR CANE MILLS, the1~1 be<t Mill In nse, for sale by

sep'JO P. O. HILDRETH A Bro. 53 Main St.

f|'OBACCO-X boxes &'s and lCs Tobacvo, Assorted brands.
IB do Baltimore Plug do do
35 do Grant's Virginia do
ICO Caddies dodo

angft For 8ala by CBANGLE A 00.

Army Goods.
3 Bales Grey Blankets, regulation weight.

ft doc. Bine Striped Shirts.
6 do Grey. Flannel Oversblrts.
5 do do Knit do
ft do do do Undershirts.
S do Buck Gloves, extra beery.
S do dp Gaantlets, extern fine quality.Just received at
sepl® STONE A.THOMAS*.

g ©digraph.
Pennsylvania Election Returns-
Philadelphia, Oct. 21..The Bulletin

foots up the returns of the State election as
follows:
A few more official returns of the late

election have reached us, and they Include!
now most of the heavy voting counties.
We sum up the vote for Auditor General
in these counties, and compare it with the
vote (or Governor two years ago, as fol-
lows:
Seventeen counties, official, for Governor,1860:.

For Gnrtio, (Union) 129,976
For Foster, (Dem ) 122,272

Ourtin's majority 76,815
For Auditor General, 1862, as follows:

For Stenker, (Dem.) 110,261For Cochran, (Union) 108,399

Stenker's majority 1,862
Democratic gain 9,547.
The remaining counties voted in Octo¬

ber, 1860, as follows :
For Gurtiu, (Union) 132,392
For Foster, (Dem.) ^ 107,985

Curtin's majority 24,407
The seventeen counties already heard

ftom officially, comprise more than half the
voting population of the State. If the Dem¬
ocrats gain in the remaing counties at the
6ame rate as they have in these seventeen,they will loose the State by some 15,000.
We apprehend, however, that the majorityagainst them will be not more than 8,000
or 10,000, as the unofficial returns fo>m
many counties point to such a result.

Gen- Scott's Letters-
Wasuington, October 21..Early in 1861

when the civil war was pending, but had
not actually broken out, Gen. Scott wrote
two papers containing his views, profes¬sional and political, on the crisis and the
rights and duties which devolved on the
movements of the Government at this mo¬
mentous juncture. One of them has re-
ently been published without the writers
OOnsent. The second uppeara to-day hav¬
ing been furnished to the press by himself.

It establishes in the first place the patri-otic anxiety of the Gen. in Chief to preparefor the coming storm, and bis earnest and
repeated eflorts to prevail on the Govern¬
ment to garrison the Southern forts against
every possible attack, and discloses in the
sccond place the oauses of his failure which
it is now evident resulted froin the decis¬
ion of President Buchauao, misled doubt
less by treachery in the Secretary of War
if not in other members of the Cabinet, in
whom the head of the Government repos¬ed a misplaced and abused confidence.

Affairs on the Potomac.
Bolivar Hkiohts, Monday, Oct. 20..

Since our two reconnoi9ances returned the
Potomac continues to be the dividing line
between the hostile armies west of Harper's
Ferry, fche rebels who followed General
Humphries back to the river again picketdown to the Potomac.

Provost Marshal Capt. J. H. Pell, 1st
Minn., who went out with Hancock's re-
connoisance to Charlestown and called on
some acquaintances residing there, it is
supposed was not aware of Hancock's de¬
parture till the rebels returned and took
him prisoner. No intelligence has since
been received in reference to him

Lieut. O. Howe, of Gen. Sedgewick's
staff, succeeds Capt. Pell as Provost Marshal
of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar Heights, andis now acting with immense vigor in the
way of squelching stocks of several sutlers,
who have been made to pay for selling li¬
quor and buying stolen commissary and
quartermaster's stores from dishonest em¬
ployees.
Gen. McClellan's order punishing those

who absent themselves from their regiments
without parses is in operation. Several
hundred men and some officers are con¬
stantly employed with spades for such of¬
fense.

From Centreville.
Washington, Oct. 21..From the Times'

special correspondent at Centreville we
learn that Gapt. Cougdon of the 2d Vir¬
ginia cavalry left that place on Saturday
noon with 60 men, spending the night at
Bristow Station and reaching a point near
Cattlett ou Sunday noon, wishing to cap¬
ture a train the rebels were running on the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad. The
party waited till 4 o'clock concealed, at
which, time a small detachmant was ad-
vanced to the station, driving in the rebel
picket-guard. It was soon discovered that
the enemy was guarding the train of cars
which was near the station. Capt. Cong-
don fell back to a piece of woods to receive
the expected attack of the enemy, but the
latter after advancing a short distance re¬
tired and our party returned to Centreville,
arriving this morning. The whole coun¬
try between Centreville and the Rapaban-nock is swarming with rebel cavelry and
scouts who constantly note and report the
slightest movements on foot of onr forces.

From Washington-
Washington, Oct, 20..Preaaure for for-

ward movements being almost general is
urged with au earnestness that has never
been equalled. Argument used that a pro¬traction of present inactivity will ruin the
country.
The division commanded by 'Gen. Sick¬

les will be reviewed on Wednesday next byGens. Banks and Heintzleman. It is ex¬
pected that the President and Secretary of
kVar will witness the review.
It is nnderstood that a communication

from Gen. Scott is about to appear which
will show that that veteran soldier earlypressed upon tho administration of Buch¬
anan the necessity of garrisoning Southern
forts and doing other things to repress the
rebellion that was threatened. A treach¬
erous Cabinet and Senate had more con¬
trol over Mr. Buchanan than counsel of the
patriot had.

Massachusetts Nominations for Got-
eraor-

Boston, Oct. 21..John A. Andrew has
written a letter accepting the nomination
of the Republicans for re-election as Gov¬
ernor. It is stated that Brig. Gen. Devens
will accept of the people's Union nomina¬
tion for Governor.
The schooner Admiral Blake, reported

as among the vessels burned by the pirateSemme8, has arrived safe at Seppican. She
did not see anything of the pirate.

Bebel Cavalry Captured-
H*ad Quabtibs Askt orrai Potomac,Oct. 21..An expedition started from Gen.

Slocum's command this morning for the
purpose of intercepting a force of rebel cav¬
alry, under Capt. Dug, who were foraging
near Lovettsvilie, Loudon county, Va. It
was in every respects successful, bnt the
details are not known. Thirty-two prison¬
ers were taken, among whom was the Cap¬tain. Ten of the enemy were killed. Onr
loss was one killed and four wounded..
Dug's was an independent company raised
in Loudon coonty.

Mrs. Gen. McClellan and Mr*. Geo. lfaT'
cy, having finished their visit to the artnjof the Potomac, left for Washington to-day,

Executive Order in regard to the
Draft

Exbcutitb Mansion, 1
Washington, October 20lh, 1862. f

It is hereby ordered that all persons who
may have actually been drafted into the
military service of the United States, and
who may claim exemption on account of
alienage, will make application therefor
directly to the Department of State, or
to their respective Minister or Consul.

(Signed) Abraham Lincoln.
By the President,

W. H. Skward, Sec'y of State.

War Dxpartmknt, >
Washington, October 20th, 1862. f

Pursuant to the above order the proper
officers are directed to report to the De¬
partment of State the cases to which the
order refers.

(Signed) E. M. Stnton,
Sec'y of War.

Latest From Richmond-
Fortress Moaaoa, Oct. 20.~»Tbe steam-

boat Commodore arrived at Fortress Mon¬
roe at 1 o'clock to-day from Aiken's Land¬
ing bringing down orer 600 paroled pris-
oners, many of whom came recently from
Macon, Ga., and were captured at Cedar
Mountain. There are but few officers.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 18th Oct.

says, from the remarkable consistency of
the three reports published by us yester¬
day, it seems that eur forces under Bragg
gainod a great victory over Buell. Our loss
was 5,000. The present position of onr
is not known but doubtless they are in pur¬suit of the enemy.
Hon. W. H Field, formerly ot Kentucky,

whs murdered in Missouri by Federal sol¬
diers.
The Examiner of the 18th says: "We

have some intelligent advices from onr ar¬
my in Northern Virginia, but as they refer
to anticipated movements we suppress that
portion of them.
Our lines are quiet. Tho enemy are

still at Harper^s Ferry. Tue Federals on
lastjWednedday were destroying the Rail¬
road between Charlestown and Winchester.
Alljinformation from our [rebel] army is
burdeoed with unnecessary complaints of
wretched and shameful arrangements for
sick and wounded. Reports from Winches¬
ter «ay General Stuart is off on another
foray and that a cavalry fight occured at
Charlestown on Tbursdy last. No partic¬
ulars received.
"Gen. Pemberton who supercedes Van

Dorn and has been recently put in com¬
mand of the department of Mississippi, be¬
longed to the Yankee army in the spring of
18G1, he was in command at the siege of
James Island, Charleston, S. C., and has a

reputation for a large share of caution
"Our exchanges speak with great anxiety

of the prospect of an attack upon Mobile by
the enemy, which might involve important
consequences, as to the capture of that
point would give the enemy immediate pos¬
session of tne Alabama and Tombigbee
rivers. A march of the enemy into the in¬
terior of Alabama would succeed in cutting
the Confederacy more completely in two
than the enemy could hope to do even by
possession of the Mississippi river through¬
out its entire length, as it would destroy
the line of communication now passing
through Montgomery, which has been of
incalculable benefit to the people the en¬
tire South."

New York, Oct. 21..The boiler in the
flour mill No. 58, Greenwhich street, ex¬
ploded this morning, killing 4 and serious¬
ly scalding some half dozen persons. Three
or four are also said to be missing in the
ruins.

Telegraph Markets.
PHn.ADKI.rBIA, Oct. 21.

There U leu firmness In breadstuff*: and some de-
dine In grain. There is very little dernund for fionr
and ouljr 600 bbls sold at $d@6,26 for super., $0,75
for extra and 17@7,60 for extra ftmily. No change
In rye flour or corn meal. There la less inquiry for
wheat and prices are lower; sales 34)00 bushels red at
$1,41(^1,43. Rye wanted at 80c. Corn dull, and yel¬low haa declined to 70c. Oats in better request, and6,0»)0 bushels sold at 41c for Delaware and 41 V$(5J42cfor Penna. Clover seed advanced to $6,and flax seed
to $3,26. No chtnge in provisions and groceries..
Whisky firm at 39&40e.

Baltimore, Oct. 21.
Flour unsettled and inactive. Wheat quiet; white

$1,75@1.83. Southern red $1.4601.49. Corn dull;white 78^80c, yellow 7&<£70. Whisky dulL Pro¬
visions dull. Coffee qniet.

'II
TO THE PUBLIC!
NOW keep the largest unrtnent of WARS
that can be found in the city, and am folly pre¬pared to fill all orders at abort notice.
My stock consists in part of the following goods:All kinda of Plain Tin and Japanned Ware, all kinds

of fheet Iron Ware, Copper and Brans Kettles of all
sises; also Cooking and Heating 8toves of the best
patterns, for wood or coal.
Merchants and othera visiting the city will find it

to their advantage to give me a call before purchas¬ing elsewhere.

Fmait Cans.
""Always on hand, a large assortment of Fruit

Cans, at the lowest prices.
8pouting and Gutters constantly on baud.
All kinds of JOB WORK will receive my personalattention. B. F. CALDWELL.

No. 8 Main St., op. B.4 0.R.R.Depot,mhS-ly Wheeling, Va
WHEELING

Business School.
/CONDUCTED by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63
\ J Main streeet, orer the Barings Bank. Open dayand evening.
The design of this institution s to aid young menin preparing themselves for active business 1 fe, bymaking them competent Accountants, and familiar

with business proceeses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Business Writing, Counting-bouse Calculations, Po¬
litical Economy, Finance and Banking, Commercial
Law. are the chief subjects ot attention, hut the in¬
structions in theee are interspersed with maxims
and inculcations tending to the formation of nighcharacter as men and citizens.
The course of instruction is Intended to be as

comprehensive and thorough as that of any of t*-
Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the etc
dent is ""fh less.

1.1. H. begs leave to refer those to whom ha is
unknown to Oeo. W. Smith, Esq., or to tlu
of the banks in Wheeling and Bridgeport.

T. H. HIGGINS'
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
36 Monroe St- 3 doors from Varktt.

HAYING thoroughly repaired the above well
known stand and furnished it with svery f*'metitty for the business, I am now prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of ovary style. Including the dsservedly popular

CARTE DE VISITE.

Ambrotypes,llch for beauty ana richness of tone cannot be ax-
Ud.
A varied assortment ofCASES and GILT FRAMES

will always be on hand myl4-]y

Lumber Yard,
Corner 4th and Center Sts.,

One Square South efthe Court House
WHEELING, VA.

On hands sU kinds of

Dry Lumber, Worked Flooring,
WKATHIBBOAKDMB, *«.,

ISAAC COTT8.

JAS. O. ORR. JOS. O. UTTLB.

J. C. ORR & CO.
WI h»T« ju*t received*.* new and splendidunrt-

went or

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
AND

WALL PAPER!
which we are prepared to offer at

Wholesale and Retail

m low mau; otkor home tn lha city.

SCHOOL, BOOKS.
(BLANK BOOKS,

CAP, LETTER, <t

NOTE PAPERS,
ENVELOPES,

PORTFOLIOS FOR ..SOLDIERS,
WRITING DESKS,

PHOTOOUAPHIO
ALBUMS,

and labct «TarjthIn| to ba fooad in ft

FIRST CLASS

BOOK STATIONERY HOUSE.
We deelre to call particular attention to oor stock o

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
which we think will give entire wHAcUot, and
will he

Sold Very Low For Cash.

DIARIES FOR 1888

have just been opened and read/for inspection and
sale. Dont forget the place.

JAS. a ORR & CO.

lOO Main street, fire doors above the M. AM.
Bank. Mp'A*2m

Music Heceived To-Day.
rj 11 Desidarido ...25c.
Carrolling at Mora..
La llsrpo Koliona.
Glory iialleluinb..
No una to Love..-..
Paul Vsne, or Lorena'e Reply....
Ileautiful Balls
May God Protect Colombia.........
Standard of Freedom......
U. 8. Navy Quadrille ....

Parade March...............
den. McClelland Orand March
Ouu Boat Quickstep.... .-.80c.
The Volunteer'* Farewell..
The American RepublicStandard of Freedom
Gertrude Dream Walt* .10c.
Lorem
Columbia the Oem of the Ocean......
Evening Star Waitr...... ..

Kock Beeide the 8ee
Potomac Walts..
Twsre Vain to Tell Thee All I Feel..
The Drum Tap Rattlee Through the
What is Home Without a Mother
What are the Wild Wavee saying...Gay and Happjr............ ttc.I'd b* a Star 26c.
Sensation* Bwet
The First8oug with the Angela.A Mother'* Prayer
Marching Along..
And other*, at the Variety Store of
oct5 D. NIOOLL A BRO- 100 Main at.

POCHDRYIRON
On TONS Monroe Furu a-OU W « Keyetoue -

40 « Bloom -

on ***.'£11111tint and for eale byJe3 LI8T. MORRISON A CO.
EOSENDALE CEMENT.

AH BBLS. ROSENDALE CEMENT, the only rrfin-OVJ Me cement in nee. received byP. 0. H1LDRETH A BRO.,Jy*9 unr

TEAS..to half cheete Voung Ilyeon ImperialGunpowder and Blaok Tees, superior qualityand bite importation, Juat received and for sale bymy 10 M.REILLY.
PORTUOAXE8,

"

PURSES,
SATCHELS,And SOLDIERS' PORTFOLIOS.

Just received at ! D. NIOOLL A BROS,__.«>*» Variety Since, 100 Main street.

HOOP 8KIRTI..Jo*t receivea by Kxpreoanother large lot of J. W. Bradley's celebratedgclrta. fjett] OOOPER A 8EN8KNBY.

Country Merchants
ARB invited to call and c

ofHATS and CAPS ever before offered in thismarket.
sepl6 HARPER A BRO.

NEW GOODS

J.S.RHODES5.
TTERY RICH PRINTED MERINOS.V AU colors of Plain Meriaee.

Native and French De Laines.
Plata and Printed French aad English Eepe.Handtome French Chi»ta.

Also,
A very large amortment of Mourning Goods ofevenrdaecriptioa.
Full stock ofNew Shawls.
Full stock of Goods for Boys' wear.
Bed Blanksta fromU to fl*.
Plaids for Children, etc., etc.

J. 8. RHODES.
SHEET IRON.:

lOn BDLS^ llxx^ assorted numbers.1UU M bdIsGalvanisedSheetIronWd nabrn.
_

« * wide sheet iroa for evaporating pans,Received by
sep* P. C. niLDRETH A BRO.,W Maia at.

POR WATCH MAKERS..Watch Glase-1; *. Hands, Mainsprings, CassSprings, Bi mwitut.Screws. Cylinders, Verges, Silver Plyers, Watch OO,r Drivers, Pin Tongs, Joints, Catches, Silk and
>n Guards. 8tsel Chains, Eeys, Ac., by gross or
w for eale by

IS J. T. SCOTT A OO.

80LDIKR8' BLANKETS.
J"""v'^ANKJ^
nORDISO SlLKS^vt received by Ex-
\j press all colors of Cording Silks, suitable
rtlsmxing dissssa. OOOPE&A SENSENET,

snd many other articles rstreble

D. NIOOLL A BRO.

DOWN WITH THE REBELLION /

A.M.ADAMS,
IXot oa u» coraw, bat akorc tl>o ems, vbon Iko

Star, ud Btrtpoa Sost-l

No. SO* WATER HTRKKT,
Adjoining Id* Sprin IIoaoi.WLooUac Ta,

Woold call tho amotion of OSm at tko Wul
Stateo Ana, tohtootock of

MILITARYGOODS,
wUJcb U tho lupri and mod waplitl Mock irtf'
brought to Waatara Virginia.

CONSISTING OF
Blue Clothe mad Camimerae ofthe Aneat gndM,B«f
CaaaImmm, Yaatin«.Ome<niaraaad Army Shirt*,
Goat Costa and nuiU, CmQauDtMa, Hit*

eraack*. Bhoaldor Im4 Sworda. Sward
Koou and Belts, Revolver*.

Hat Oorda and Farther*,
Wraafth*,Croaa Cannon,
Groaa Babree aod

BRAIDS OF ALL KIHDIi

In tact almo*t everything In the military llaa.

UNIFORM SUITS
m dato orderoa tho ¦hortaat aottoa.

Agent for A. B.DOWn

Excelsior Sewing Machines.

MIND the: PLAOK.

Too ara reapectfnlly reqneated to call aft

A.M.ADAMS'
Wholetale and Retail Fashionable

Clothing Establishment,
NO, 86 WATER STREET,
¦Ism of ilia *«stars and 8trlpaa,w

who hat Jaaft received oaa Ua largaat aad bam aa

lected atockee of

FALL AND WATER GOODS
arar brought to this city, consisting la part of

CLOTHS, CA881URRK9, OYKBCOATDVO. TEST¬
ING OF ALL KINDS. CABfl.WKTB, TWKKltfL

and pfeca good* of all dearrlptloae, ®®c MINU ARB
VOWTHB* CLOTIIINO, which will ba madaCaMtfar
on the shortest aotlca and in tha moat fwhsoasMt
ejjle, at utuu LOW price* far cash.

AT

Union Clothing Store,
Will ba ftmad a largo aad anperlor assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
FOB MEN, AND YOUTHS, AND GKNYB.

Furnishing Oooda of all kinds, White Shirts, Uadar,Shirts, Collars. Drawers, Saspeadera, StockyCravat*. Neck Ties, 80k aad Lines Pocket
Handkerchief*, Glove*. Hosiery, Ua*

br«llai, Carpet, Sack*, Ac., Ac, Ac.
angJl

Jb Destroy Mica. Moles, and Aats.
Jb Destroy Bad Bag*.
jb Ae-

£ I"*®ets on Planta aad Fowl*.Jb Destroy Inaacta oa Animals, Ac.
Jb Destroy Every form aad apadaa of Ta

cosr4^-s'
ssssf
¦'Collar'," Bed-Baa KitataUaaMr." Collar*, - J£l,clrlo Powder f« la.
aocto, Ae.

la 25c. SOe. aaa 11 00 Bomas ud vuielH u,M Bum ma Purranoaa, Sam, Boat.,Bmu, Ac.
"THE OJTLY INFALLIBLE RK1IKDIKS UOWX.

. Fro, from PoUonm."
a Mot dmomi to lb, than Faadlr.-" Rata do not dl.on ih« ..Mkn*- Tho, com, oat of Uwir bolao to «a."

fTSJd Everywhere.b,
*J> Waoiaaata Dacsom la tbo larn dlla,aad bj Daooona, Glooaa. faoruimiu]ltar~:

K °tm,rtr7 TowM Md vnu«" to

&r Sold by.
X. booking,

Wooleaal
A. a GOOD A CO,

Wbol.Uw4l«tifl;
LAUOHLUTS A BUSBFIKLD,

WboltMb and B«Ufl;
MoLinr Bmoa.,
USD A KRAFT,
WHEELING. VA.

Or addrw orders direct.(or far Pricaa, low,Ac.) to
H KrfRY It* COSTAHf

PimcxpnPim*-Ho.4U Brouhnj, X«v Tort.aogi»-Sm)e

Cider Mlillsl
CIDER MILLS X X

FlYOR A VB06T haveMcmdUMtulMlT* rightto .cD the celebrated

"HICKOK" CIDER MILLS!la the oiUoWiic eoontlee of Pen.rltoala. Tirgiaie»od Ohio. Theee Mflla are TOO WfaXKTOWHtetodany extended notice.
All Mills are Fully Warranted!

-« tk. a«i
i'KYOK * faorr.

SUQAB CANE OiLLSI
ooopaa'i IIPROVBD
Union Cane Mills.

rrtHK simplest AHD BUT mill IV lilt1 Blx riiM, tor

WATKK

Unioa Silore promptly filled hr jho.
MCi Oer. Market aad Qatoc]

Family Groceries, fralta,
, Dried Beef,

Odd Fellow*1 Hall BoUdiiNcV
L W. Corner of MonroeA 4tfc-«t-, TheeUlfc Ta.. ^

er^MttHidnoelve^aMftrahkJjltMl JtHLUT.


